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HOSPITAL INVEST|GAT|OH: Alleged unlawful killing examined by ministers
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HEALTH ministers are
keeping a close eye
on the unfolding drama
at the
Gosport
War MemoriaJ Hosp[~
ta|, it emerged today,
The
Deparh!aent
d
Health is refusing to ~omment officially on an inveStigation into the alleged wnlawful killing of an elderly
patient at the hospital until
the Crown thx~ecution Service has completed its findings.
But sources disclosed the
case is being tracked at the
, highest levels - and has already been brought to the
attention of heaRh secretary Alan M~bun~’s ofl].ce.
News revealed yesterday that the case CentroS
on care the 91-year-old
woman received at the hes-

¯ V~r~

~ ~ ~ ~ssed

pital days before she d~ed
there in August 1998. The
police
investigation was
launched after a ~mplaint
by her family.
A Doll source said: ~fhe
department is keeping a
very fi~ht watchh~g brief to
see the outedme of the CPS
h~vesfigafior~
If
action
needs to be taken as a remflt they wgJ not hesitate
to Detectives
do that."
working o~

cal persermel at the hospltaL They say no-one was at*
rested or questioned under
caution,
Lawyers are now deciding whether there is sm~cient evidence t¢ pursue a
prosecution for alleged unI~wful klllh~
If the g~ahead is given
the deaths of as many as
600 elderly people ceuld be
re-exa~inedA
P~1~hire
~ce

the inquiry have interviewed a number of medL

spokeswoman said: ’As part
of our resam-ch, officers

have been c~neeting stat~tics at the hospital over a
tL~e period but that is a
matter of routmeo
"We have received no other complaints and we have
not reviewed or asked for
any other hospital flies. We
are only looking at this one
incidant.’
A spokesman for Mr Mflbmm said: ’This eaae is being investigated by the CPS
so there is noth~ further
we can say about it at this
time."

